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THE I\\BELOVED.
v.v -. i . r> iwct.

1 wander rot:nii my pleasant home,
A sad and sorrowing child,

And ot't 1 wish mat I could roam,
. To some lone desert wild.

For no one speaks a kindly word
To one they call so plain;

And not a pitying -i!h is heard,
When I am rucked by pain.

My mother strokes the golden hair
Of my darling sister off.

And tell, her -he \u25a0 - very fair.
In tones >o *a <"-t and soft.

O, ho.v I long to he caressed.
And told, though plain my face,

T lit deep within her yearning heart,
i find a chei shed place.

T; v av I'm cro\u25a0>. a stupid child,
A (leevi -i1. fretful thil g;

They ne'er can know the anguish wild,
Stttit words as tfiec,. hung.

(), v>t:y did G' I ny sister give
"

A face and form so fair.-'
O. won ' ": -a t i in h'-u veil couid live,

For all .s h-ai.ty there.

An ai g wla-pere.l soft and low,
1 i: t v : \u25a0 - within her ar.

i ..at n: le hot little face to glow.
Ai d i ? ! her iieart with cheer.

'?i i on - a't i;nt dtonp 'trial human flowers,
~ef' ;t of hope and love ;

ihit .. ins* in the heavenly bowers,
Snail hi. -oe sweet above."

' 1 V J"i
ij \ A t.i>.

A -taut iji b-yoiiilthe sea.
V. ? t,.g., thence, draw nigh,

s.i lien. i, when A.end- have thither gone,
Ihrtivs nearer dom the sky.

A\u25a0 ' a- :.ose .'iids the dearer grow,
U nen l'nends are long away,

\u25a0" ''' av *s\u25a0"!. through loved ones dead,
(\u25a0iow> dearer day by day.

lb ven is not far from those who see
' \u25a0 til- pure spirit's sight,

lb ' r. and in the very hearts
('; tl.sse wiio see aright.

(JESTLE WORDS.
Th a ? n may warm the grass to li.e,

Tl - dev. the drooping gower,
i e eyes grow ! r.glit and watch the light

()! A nttrifrin'e opening hour?-
flu! words that breathe oi ter.demess,

A' ' warrn.-r than the summer time,
bi;-jitter 11;si!t ?{".(* t!tvv.

AWII i WORDS.

Pni-on drops ol care and sorrow,
t".Tt or, po siin drops are they:

w? a. : g for the corning morrow
"id u eiiiorials of to-day.

. Angry words! Oh, let fhern never

i i. n ;;.e tongue forliulden slip:
>lav the hurt's be-t in';pulse ever

I ..etk tilt*to ere they -<>. l the lip.

1). :;'sg |c Pitti y.? Jf there be a curse more
" ti.i'i any other lo man, it is to be lis.- o|p-

\u25a0pr vg of an irr-gutar home: oi a home where
the v. ice ofpraise and prayer ascend not to God,

? where t.'.e ties r.j aiJectien are not purified
tru: -'levaied l.y the refined influence ofreligious
' ' as: \u25a0I a h-one to whirh if tin*cares or sor-

? > \u25a0 hie shall bring religion to the hi art ii.
.\u25a0?? s. th,- ha:t cannot turn ithot;? nitter-

'? " b ' g, itbout anguish -and vexati mof
firu. I: there be a corse to anv country

? n-re'!- troths of religion are known?the
' i >t ???. : bitterest corse which can be indict-

' <?! ti it, is a multitude ofhomes like the one
?"'tl 1 i.l \ e sup|.os"d. Such liOin S send

: '' - urn in t keg in evil thoughts, unhaliow-
' in t.'.-ir habits, ant! untaught in their love of

th,- 1,1:1;,-of J' s.is siatnped on their (oft?-
\u25a0 -Hi. ;ot t,r,t written in their hearts, and they

\u25a0to f itli to prev iiptm the land, and to
? its curse and destruction. But on the

: r hand there is a blessing to the religions
1 ie wiiuh no tongue can describe. Tlte
v in" w lieri in early years, the heart is trained
?a! ve of God, and to take pleasure in His

worship and service, interwoven with the cx-
(d rj.juiv holy affections that die not

u'uii I tie circumstances that gave them hirtli
l ; ich gist long ti uigh they n:av for a season

i-etieg! ft,.,J or j ?;gotten, and which shall ejter-
vise at least sotne check upon the <-\ il ol the hu-
man heart, and often, nay, comn.onlv, recall it
'' -"'ar again the word of God, nr;rl turn tothe
i : - f holiness and peace. How great and

*!, j'de j. the happiness of a land where
" '-'itrs hke these are common.? Rev. J. 11.
Rose.

.vo-'esftf nnd it i!.r- Yesterday a good look-
\u25a0'?d bilow was arraigned before our police
(?\u25a0-it, el'arg-d with having stolen a watch. It

'os first error, and he was ready to plead
- l,! v. I'iie judge addressed him in very gen-
""( 'ones, and asked him what had induced him

; c ..limit the theft. The voung man having
'('?en unwell (ur some time the doctor advised

' b !>:';>\u25a0 SOT/H THING, whim lie li3d acc .rding-
\u25a0>'done. The judge was rather pleased with

l.unior of the thing, and asked what had
'"a -l him to select a watcb. "Why," said the

\u25a0' '"t, "I thought tl.at if 1 only had the time.
nature would work a cure I''

thurc/i Difficulty.?ln Fincastle, Vn,. the
"mbers of the "Methodist Church North,"ami

'.ie sarn" church "South," have applied to the
court to appoint trustees for the same church.?

1 he court refused to appojnt the trustees recoin-

roended by cither party.

A Romance oS" Real Life.
Rescue of Aliia Gardiner from the Indians.

11s? St. Paul (Minnesota) I'r<;iv-s a de-
l ailed and inlefpstinjj account of the recovery oi
I\l; s (Jar.! HUT from the Indians who j.--R j>. tra-
ted the Spirit Lake massacre. The story of her
having been set up as a target and shot at by
tile Indians, tun s out to be a sheer fabrication.

Mis Gardiner was rescued bv ihr-o friendly
Indians, dispatched I r th ? purp >se bv Gover-
nor MfJ iry. They bear the pictm \u25a0 s.jue names
Mazaintemani, or the man who Shoots metal as
he walks; Moinnwashte, or beautiful voice; and
Ciietanmaza. or (tie Iron Hawk. Mi-s Gardi-
ner is a native of Saner, countv, \. V., an i is
but fifteen years of age. Her fath-i. mother
ana the ivst ol the family, except a si*ter, who
had just removed to another part o! lowa, were
all murdered at the time ofthe attack cn the
Spil it Lake settlement.

The above mentioned Indians, left the Yel-
low Medicine Agency on the 23d of May, in a
two-horse wagon, and on the 29th, came upon
a deserted camp,.! Inkpadntuh's band, (the lu-
diary who ct.;; nutted the outrages.) where they
found thrrfead body of Mrs. Noble, one of the
captives taken f.-ur. Spirit Lake. The hu.lv was
terri 1 !y mutilated; it was a; ; a rent that she had
:e n most crucify outraged, ;t \u25a0 n!y fre tie'
niter deat.i. 1 hree bullet v. \u25a0 urn's v>f ? discov-
ered in In r h- ad. and on her limbs and arms the
trams of hiutal cruelties were visible. The In-
dians vri.ifiped her 1 dy in a bin' k-1 and ir.b r-
ed it. The next day, at a; other d-crted camp,
they disc v<red Mrs. Sot.le's h ir, which they
gathered up ibr transmission to her friends.

On the 30th of May tin y reach-M ? n eni amp-
rre nt : t"- hnndred lodges r.f Yauknn Indian ;,

and three lodges of Inkpaduial.-'s band, where
they learned that Miss Gardiner and Mrs. . ?>-

le had been so! I to a Yankton warrior, but
that subsequently Mrs. An'-.' ? bod !\u25a0??? n 1 rci'.iv
token Iran the' Yankton lodge 1 v Ink; ' rfs
->n on s ? c ei'ecb' rat- .wI. , a!?:, ?? l.ru ; liv
outraging her, put an end 1i h.*r ?:, '-fane ..
.Miss (jar liner was saved only by the bravery ol
the Vunkton who purchased" !n* placed
on the couch beside his squaw, and declared
that his life and tl :t of his so nv w old be sac-

. .\u25a0d bed ;e harm s ;r uld com,.- t > Mis Gardi-
ner!? Tliis bold course saved her from, injury.

The name of this warrior is Wandnsh.il-
hanke, or the End of tl e Snake, and with . :m
the lodum- immediately np.-net! negotiations to
btairt .Mis> Gardiner's mbas \u25a0. The End of the

Snake said lie bought her with. th ? ir l ??uti n f
giving her up to th - whites. but he c mid not
give b.er up until he had obtained the consent
?of th-- r;;.:d::der of tb Yankton's. A ncil
was held, which continued two or three days.?
One of 'be Ya':ktonr oi-;"cted to going Ms*
G r r tp, fiecau- \u25a0\u25a0 tfe, y rib' do better hv fa-

king b-T to the n iiifary officers in Mis-.-.uri, and
g' t a large amount of j owder am! tof aero. A
. :ibr, h r-r-r. sib m d !ti:n, a: ' Miss Gardi-
ner wro lb afv delivered to the t*hr : dian Indi-
ans. Tf p; :i e jaid fir Miss Ga: liiwr was
two for.; s, feye-n blankets, two log. 4 paved",'-,
a I >\ o| tobacco and other artich s.

As -*i a- the purch ":-?? was complied, the
Christ inn Indians started on tin ir return with
th- ir i.nrtsr :n-ri captive, accompanied by the
1 : iktons. w: voiunt- r-.! :!.? ir service, and
were undoul.teUly to-- means oi preserving the
part vfr un runs-at re, as thev were fbllowe . tor
sv i ? i;:! diysbv a party of Inkpadu! ah's t and,
who w ere -videnflv deterred bom making an
fit' oi. ! V life pr< s rice I.f the I .-Jflktons. Mi-
Gardiner "was treated with comparative fciirt'-
ness i v the Indians; wl ? captured her, on the
aye Mint ni the ;.r?; m i ! the Chi- f's - >n. ?
She was compelled to carry a heavy | .ck, but
n:d it with apparent willingness {hat seen i d
to imp- ! the Indians to treat her more kindly

than ti.i v did Mrs. .V bio.
In reference to Mrs. No de, Miss Gardiner

states that she seemed much dejected and ehs-
p i.dei.: trorn the time she was taken captive
until death relieved her from h? ? r sufferings.?
At limes she wo old sit for hours bemoaning and
crying over !<\u25a0 r sad fortune, and again, she
would rouse herself and treat the Indians with
the indignation natural to a high spirited wo-
man subjected to the most degrading outrages.

T..e ta-ks allotted to her she would r. >t willing-
. v fulfill-, and was often cruelly b'-alen in her
resij.tar.ee to the tyrannical villi el' lor captors.
Miss Gardiner thinks that It was this peculiar
temp. :.jn 'id that not only caused the murder
of Mrs. Thatcher, who, it w ill !>e recollected,
act- d in the same manner, but also of .Mis. No-
ble.

Miss Gardiner has been conveyed to Foit
Dodge, where a sister, the only retraining n ru-
ber of her family resides. The stun <4 §hQu
was raised at St. Paul to lie applied to her edu-
cation. Theor.lv indication betrayed on her

countenance of her experience among the Jndi.
ans, is that she is very much sun-burnt. The
sum of $1,200 was paid the Indians as a reward
for effecting her releas", and their outfit cost
-ix hundred dollars. The release of Miss Gar-
diner and Mrs. Marble cost qver $3O )0. The
Pioneer says that measures have been adopted
bv Governor Medary, which will result in die
extermination of Jnkpadutah's baud, within a
very Jew months. Now that there are no white
women in the camp of the outlaws, the G >ei-

nor can prosecute his plans with that energy
which will secure the speedy extermination ol
these women-murderers. A military expedi-
tion was not sent lest friendly Indians should
be killed, and that in the end, more harm than
good would result to the captives from such in-
terference.

A young ladv at a hall, was asked hv a
lover of serious poetry, whether she had seen
"Crabbe's Tal-s ?"

"Why no," she answered, "1 didn't know
that crabs had tales."

"Ibeg your pardon, Miss," said he. "I mean,
have you read Crabbe's Tales V

"And I assure you, sir, I did not know that
red crabs, or any other, had tails."

From the Washington Union.
LET MI; BE QITC&LY RICU.

The prayer of rmst young men is, "Let me
be quickly rich." Few seem satisfied to be-
come so by the once-honored mode of industry
and economy practised by our anc- -tors. di
the thousands who make the eiTort few become
quickly rich, and fewer remain so. Dot the
story of those \vh-> ptove successful, with fabu-
lous additions, spreads with telegraphic speed,
and inthuiK-- th ? min's ? f the .\u25a0x7-::a:.| . and of-
ten many ofhersg and they long to' become
quicklv rich. forgetting, or not regard iter,
the fate of the unsuccessful, their whole ener-
gies are directed , < the rapid ticcumtiluti m of a
I ulufif. i hey vain I v imagine that the j
\u25a0\u25a0ion of wealth, and living in a style common
with many who have suddenly acquired it. can-
ter happiness without alloy,'although experi-
ence has everywhere d- mon-!rated tie* fallacy
of such expectations. Man is so constituted
that employment is necessary f.r his health and
happiness. He uho devotes bis en-rgies to bu-
siness to secure a livelih id i fat happier than
him whose sole employ merit is caring fr and
protecting wealth, u iie no system of measu-
ring merit can prove the latter more honorable
or no.de. A f.,| .. highlv it jm i r. ti<;.
is widely pi-i vaci-g the pn die n.iu !. t : it h ,n-
-or and fa: pines< :! from wetilf}. an ! that t!.
want of it indicate.--dishonor arid misery. This
frii'aci -us thenry ias led to mre n rtune,
su.'i.-ring, and di gu.c , than wealth ever pre-
vented. It induces men to engage in tin* wild-
est il.lventures, 8:; d 1) hlZa'tl, not op 1v their
AVII accumulated earnings, but !h

as far as su \u25a0ct tot;.- ir cojdr. i: while i t one
iu a hiindia d proves successful. The ei.mrt to
?.et -me quickly rich is the gna* cau>e of the
fiwiids upon merchant-- bv th- irclerks, .-nd many
of their customers, am! upon tanks and cm:- -

rati ;ns by their < '.Vers and , .nploy- --. T. -*y
:!' l"t I mf. lit 1 f Wt' ? dh !rt :hr A

' (lirard, and ttiers, and ? i rise to l irtubei y

industry and tin- pursuit of ' rsirmr*, dtrecf.'d
V. ith skill ari-f irif.-tiigi-iH-e. They forget that
A -r' con merited fjs commercial can r ' v
curri iitrj l.i- si- vk m :i'l.i- !. .??;. vr: :v it
for tins -, a ! tt.at regular husin---s. ski!: illy
managed, c< nductrd limn to ids f- - ;.

tune. ITi'-y do not remember 11 * f.-iraid.
fr en a cabin-!- y on a v<-- !, became firs* a
small s ip-gro'.'t-r, ar.d ! V unremitting attention
and great sagacity accumulated his tiiilli us.?
i hey only recollect Fieri, as miiiionrr-rcr. Thev
wisti to ot -i" ach or al?em in td-o- accor: il-

lations without Sll' *? T t:-.-U,St iv: s to tile t-.il,
physical and u . n.T.-<:irv to ncc-Tup-i-h
the result d ired. (or id once tr.aue a : ic.ik
which is worthy -f n licit refl-ctinn. A v nog
man had te ?" oh-c-I n .-si-."-, which to th *
too small, as lie c old b:v up 1 ut a limit"d sum
titer j-aving ids n- '! h ::: d ? \u25a0 -d "J
I:-. >r far hard- r !\u25a0 an voti, having all this j.n ?>-

ert v to manage an-) ink- rr. e ? f. cm! .11 I shall
ever have out of it is n v victuals and il -fios."
C-ut of is mid-i.-ns- be i-r.; v<-d ????:;. c; -. ? ri-
" din these two it< ;r s. Jl-n are n >t ha; y
when constantly engaged in business, and are
most likely to perfuun all tin- duti-s of good
ci'w. l ;.s in tl.e tin. <t ace- p'.dile i: aimer. Of
coursetft-y arp gratified if it proves su-ccc- s .ful,
s that it may guard i'm-m and th ir hnruli - a-
gauist want. Jf wpii and skilfully conducted
ii. >t km is of litis::;- >s bads to ii i mieoc--
and compel.-uce, wliich' t nil to 1.;.} pir.es.s;
whereas tbe mere ssi sdon of wealtti, except
with the -ardi-l n is-u, n ver confers l.appi -?

upon mankind, 'i i. s- who I- come si: hi- n : v
rich ios ' ai! the pleasure and : > rotation deriv.-d
Irorn conducting a successful business. One

inckv vi nture will lea ! to in>w hawnais, ami
often ocra ms a total lo<soffhe fruits, of the
fist.sine- s. Among ?-??11 who engage in t. er-
cantile business, n. t three in a hundred are
comjiirted to die rich. Among those who seel;

to become quick'v rich*, proi a! Iv not one in a
thot.-and do. so. (if the many tin nsands in
California who suddenly became apparently
wealthy, or were reputed so, y<tv lew are m-n
now << nifort;i l !v off. The ri.'di men ii:. r j

ally i.erame so f-v the slow process of regular
business. Of tie* thousands who have been
suddenly made rich by stock arid other* Wall
street opera!i >ns\ few, in feed, close their career
with wealth. Among the numerous "opera-
tors" in land and otle r property, '. here a regu-

lar business course is imt pursued, hut a iimiteb
number ever come out with property, much
less large fortunes. A'.* hear muih c.i tin s-*

who in all these matters su-.-ceprl, but lose sig'it

of the infinitely greater number who !.. ! ami
fall into obscurity, poverty, Hand often int > deg-
radation and mi-o-rv. That fath r cm.l s tie*
greatest benefit upon his son who educates bin-
to some regular and respectable employment,
and encourages him to pursue it as tlie read
iru-st likely to lead him to ha; pines- and a rea-
sonable .-hare of wealth. The son who devotes
his time and talents to such employment ti ay
rationally expert a far greater share.of respecta-
bilityand happiness than can lie derived fr m
fortune not actually earned and accumulated,
but quickly derived from some one lucky move
>-.*! of scor- of nilsi.CCef.slul ones. He who

prays to be made qui; klv rich, if his prayer is

favorably answered, wiii fail in his "great r ob-

ject of becoming honorably distinguished and
personally Itappv. Ifam doubt tin* correct-
nef- <.(' our conclusions, let them study the evi-
dences that abound in both city and town in ev-

ery quarter of the country. Jt will I? f und
that those who earn their fortunes keep them,

and are generally esteemed by all, while few
who become suddenly rich long remain so, and
fewer still who secure enviable positions in so-
ciety. Parents and \oung men just entering

upon active life should reflect upon these sub-

jects, and pursue that course which the experi-
ence and observation of mankind show best cal-

culated to lead to honor and happiness. Such

course w ill also contribute most to the honor

and independence of the country, which ad

should have at heart.

Freedom of Thought and Opinion.

FRIDAY MORNING, BEDFORD, PA. JI LY 17, LS37.

'iolher, SSoisac and S3avcH.

I o fh \u25a0 above Words may be most apropriate-
Iv a ' i'*:! one other, which in its* endearments
is equally as powerful, and calls up the sweet-
eel recollect ions as well as brings into play the
It-ndsffest sentiments of the human mind and
.'mart? that word is ' ae'?holy, lovely, and
ail powertul mn- influences. i here are lour
instead ot three words deserving the name ol
the dearest, ty be found in the English language

"Met:-! nit, Hour, Wife, Heaven."
it iv." true were the words ol that wliter who

said, trat the dearest words to be found in the
lAirim; language were ?* 'dottier, Mrmie and

\u25a0 leav.rti-*'
ear est v. ids, ire.v ihe heart h.'A with

love, aii' Ction, and le pe. and throbs with u iid
i';n ttii.u!. as v> ei? jj at 'rein. What dearer nam
we ask 7 Dear, in sunny childhood, as we
sport in mneeent g! ,J e around our happy home:
an ' a *. 4her's deep, untiring love is ever ours
to "i y. *

"In alter years, when we go forth in the
wi :e, wine world, and engage in tile more active
sc< lies >f life, our th tughts oft turn to our rr ? -

ther, err I, me, and the loved ones tie re. 'i he
ig'-d \u25a0 Weary wand -rer ?\u25a0?n lit- *s troubled ocean
as be is av.ot i ?aving the transient scenes ;.f

earth, :.>r h av-n, .bis future glorious home, looks
.'vie!; up ;i his y out I.lt'll borne ami clii d hot id
scenes. .As I.is pi:it is about departing fir. n
its c:r y t> run > nt, and ins mind, a.- il endowed
with e keenest j overs of perception, holts
back. :'r.! wn the. dim and shadowy sale of
the ty pas!, to the tim he firs! com men f 1
life t pilgrim;;r

, in imagination he live:- a-
gain in the j aAt a single retrespective
gi: o-b ! \u25a0>! \u25a0; ti.- sc n< of bis vmitli.
! hBse hotffi i 1 jjy ar.d sorrow, hope and f-ar.

are pa 1 quickly over, and as his spirit Suf-
fers en ihe confines of the eternal world, his
b ! "> are bus A' r, an : Ilearen. I'm
lie-re *; a ft y-ticui c: aim in each word.

- "The ti gilt 11: me, and bunds, has oft
reclai.-mtti th \u25a0 victim of dissipation from the
bat.nts ot vice, to the paths of iecthude sod vir-

" every other p. lias (ah ?;!.

b >ve we wjfbs! mn ; ! .ii. when our
\u25a0? J0 ... i. *

...... hl'eo t.Jllledi 1) OV. 1 VI ii CU-paienls
au.i the f< ,r ,i sat he me.

'\u25a0 'he i urdem i epLohate, about to atone r
Ihe c. . ~-s he has <"-.;u milted, Villi -h. ere n?-

i ? :.! iitf e, looks back to the scenes of Ins youth-
ful dov , and vxi jo. u ,!h faltering v ice and
hleeomg h. ;rt ?'-A i 1 had J but heeded the
<\u25a0 : and admonition ol that parent near, I
should Cot have been l i re, the object of pity
e" l ' cos ten pt. I-.. i not a mother's tonm-ris
?'i-d ; h-clto:;. and let "Heave;, om In'.ure
hoi;., ivir he the watchword of all."

* ' *

. - A r.evi Im li !;noe"?The following
ft. clung an I h licit u- ; dud ration of (he yum;

\u25a0 b US, v. :s gi V, I the il.ei da".. in a ihl ic
speVch at AVvv York:

'\u25a0! wa. t, I.; i-,,- :: v a .storv so touching in ?'-la-
tino bo this, that yon must Mme tell it. 7i is
: t"trn erance cas>. !ut it will illustrate this just

as v, g !'. s!b s!\u25a0 vola it th 'T, on the green
I Y - rm .;.!. I .doing hy the right hand a
xleen yea;-;- t,.j.J, i>.. 1 with |<m? of the

sea'. An.! as Shestood by the garden gate jj sun-
ny morning si:e 'Edward, tliev till me?-

. !' I never saw the ocean that the great ten ?>-

tat if ri of !he seaman*.- life is* drink. Promise me,
-f.r- you qui! v mr luuth-r's hand, that v o
ill never th mk.* Ami : at-t b.-. f !' r lie told me

! ?? story,| 1 gav' her the pt/ r. ;s. and I w-rit
'll i? - 'be ovei! Calcutta,the.f ifiiiterrane-

i <m cisc . I * < "ape i'f(j.. :d Hope, the
North Pole and the South?i saw them ail in
buiy years no : j never saw a 'glass filled with
sparkling iiqu r, ti it tr v- mother's form hv ihe
garc, n gat>, on tic ere. n hdl-side oi Vermont.

1 ; not !\u25a0-.? A I ; c .Me- a; dt< -.lav at sixtv. mv
? i.ife-cerit of tiie taste ot 1 i-fnor. Was

not tiiat weel ev id -ace of the > owcr of a single
v or.if )ft (hat was n : |:alf?For, sain he, ys-

t'-r'.-iv ther.- came into n v i-( rri a voting man
or forty id ask-d, 'Do you know me?' '!No.'
;Vv ell, f: ! ; J -~', "1 w a -r.ee brought drunk in-
! ' your re.-< ;ice on sliipboard; you vwre a j as-
s eg r: tie t iptr.in kicked me a-i.ie: you to. !,

n-e to vetn A' i tii arid kept ttc there until i had
?; t i 'he intoxication: you then asked n I.

'ha i n o.le r: i said 1 never knew a word
.< t her ii, >: you told me of \ ore at the gar-

n mo- , and t -day 1 am the master of one of
ti.- finest pack. in New Tail; and J am cme
to ask y- U to call ar.d see me. 11 >w far that lit-
tle catidle throws its; -an l -! That mother's word
\u25a0?n !!. ?* <; re en ;. ii l ii- tl \ \u25a0 it: yd;, (, ~!

thanked for the almighty power of a siicle
word!"

i D t l liahe. ?Do not nt h'-nd over that
little cradle so hopelessly; with such passionate
gnef. See at? ar has (alien on the marble
cheek, and dimmed its whiteness: think thee,
bereaved mother, no stain of sin shall ever
wring a drop like that from those gentie eves.
F. tter (lie pai lor on the velvet cheek of that
dead, inn. cent one, titan the blush of shante that
might, (,'od kr. us best, paint it a fadeless red,
hereafter. IJ. lter the chili of that lair brow,
because in Heaven, the sister brow, (the spirit)
w.ars a crow n of glory, than (lie manly tore-
li. ad, stamped w it!) car's, crossed with toiling
thought, or, n-.ayhaps, branded with dishonor.?
Better the helpless, passive folding of those little
hands, than the uplifted arm that might smite a
brother to Ihe earth; lor think, mother, every
Cain lias once been pute, as lovely perhaps, as
that dead babe of thine.

boa takes in mercy ; lie gave thee an angel,
and he has called it home a little before. A-
round thee, th- re w ; i henceforth be a spirit-
babe, foibing its little wings by- thv side, and
comforting thee when tbon art in afiliction.?
11 ivv sweet, thv soul is loosed from the hands of
earth, to feel the s.-ft arms of a little child,
wafting thee to the eternal mansions.

Killcl bif Litr/Unii)!*,? Mrs. Ellen Harrison,
a resident of ALrConnellsville. Ohio, was killed
by lightning in Perry county, whither she was
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is an oiii maxim.? Don't run about and Ml ac-

quaintances Iliat you have been unfortunate.?
People do riot like to have unfortunate acquain-
tances. Add to a vigorous determination a
cheerful spirit: it reverses come, bear them like
a philosopher, and get rid of them as soon as
you can. Poverty is like a panther?look it
earnestly in the face and it will turn irons you.

.7"A young man who was desirous of mai-

rving a daughter of a well known Boston mer-

chant after inanv attempts to broach the subject
to tfi.'old gentleman in a ury stuttering man-
lier, -

"Mr. O-- >it* you v, filing to let-let-let me
have your daughter Jane?"'

' ' : <?>, ins- 1 am," gruiily and quickly repli-
ed the <d:i n an, "and 1 wish you would get
-.me other likely fellows to marry the rest of

t ' ClYi
* '

' '/: tendons Hnil Storm. ?FncnciucKSßtnc,
Julv 2.?A tremendous hail storm occurred
here a' out -1 or 5 o'clock yesterday, accompan-
ied with terrific thunder. The trr.il stones

were as large r. s !:-n"s eggs. All the windows
t:: the \v indwurd ti l- t ! the hr.u > were demol-
ished. Allthe magnets except the one in the

telegraph office, were burnt. The destruction
to the trees and coops is supposed to be immense.
The Railroad frnm Aquia Check to Fredericks-
Mirg is badly washed,and both trains were tem-

porarily detained, the one coining north was
thrown off*the tmrk, arid three persons were

slightly injured.

RtcH.iOM), June 2.?A i -i 1 storm occur!ed
last night, w liich was very destructive to the
crops in Stafford, Cui| ; upper and the adjacent
counties. Ihe. 'me fell ol an immense size,
.is inches deep in some places, between Fred-
ericksburg and A quia Creek.

Bitten by Spider. ?About four o clock
on So: av iv..u::. . a young ladv named Miss
Sarah Ma lone, v. hit- asleep in bed at the house
of her sister. n> .r the steam-mill, in this bor-

ough. was I.l.ten in t!ie nostril bv 8 spider.?
But :l'tb or i attention was given the circum-
stance untii three or four hours alter its occu-

rence, whei the lace of the voting iadv became
> much swollen that it was evident a quantity

of poison had accompanied the bite. A physi-
cian was summoned, who administered for her
relief, bu'. without any apparent success. The
swelling increased during the day, and in the

evening the doctor gave it as his opinion thai

trie patient could not survive. On Monday

morning, however, a favorable change was pci-

c .ved, a:. : since ! neii :-he has bee a gradually
imploring.

Burning the Dead. ?Tit- Fans Academy ol
Medicine has .<-? t the i apers to writing and the

fieople to thinking earnestly of the return'to

the practice of burning-the dead. 1 hey say
t it i:i the summer time the Parisian hospitals
are crowded with the victims ol pestilence ?en-

gendered by tiie foul air of the grave-yards in
th° neighborhood. Tin* vicinity of the ceme-
teries is a constant source of mortality. Their
putrid emanations tilling the air, and the poi-
son they emit impregnating the wafer, are held
c: argent le for the many new and frightful dis-
eases of the throat and lungs, which bailie all
medical skill.

At Montpelier, in Blackford county, Indiana,
c-n Thursday of last week, a boy fourteen years
?,f ;:g . sin > f James Wright, merchant, of the
turner place, t v accident shot his mother, who
died alu us', inslai tly. 'i he mother was rinsing
clothes, and ti.- hoy in attempting to put a can

; ' is, ?!'?', carelessly aimed it at his mother,
when I lie percussion fell and the bail was dis-
charged, p net rating Hie rigid breast and com-
ing out at "be left. Before the neighbors reach-
ed the tiagical scene, hut a few moments, the
wretched woman had ceased to breathe.

.Murders by Indians. ?St. Louis, July B.
Relia! le advices firen Fort Randall state that a

hand of Sioux Indians committed murders at

Spirit Lake, near the head waters of James l iv-

er, 180 miles fiorn Fort Pierre. It is probable
that troops will be sent after them.

The Lnrsesi .Man m the World. ?I he
West Tennessee Whig announces the death ol

Mr. Miles Darden, near Lexington, in that State,
aud say?:

The deceased was, beyond all question, the
largest man in the world. His height was sev-

en Yen t six inch.v- two inch's higher Hue: Por-
ter, the celebrated Kentucky giant. His weight
was a fraction ovei a thousand pounds. It re-

quired seventeen nun to put him in ins coffin.
He measured around the waist six feet and four
inches.

A lady in Carlisle, Ind.. left her infant, aoout

a month old, in its cradle, while she went out

into the field where her husband was at work.
When she returned, what was hei horror to

find that her child had been stolen, and a negro
! ;,:>v if It m its place! No clue whatever, can

be found of the kidnapper.

barley," said a l'athet to his sen,

while th. v were working at a saw-mill, "what
possesses you to associate with such girls as you
do? \\ hen I was of your age, I could go with

the first cut. ; '

"The first cut," said the son, as he assisted

the old man in rolling over a lug, "isalways a

slab."

Not Kss than titty German princesses are ot
image to be married; and hence, of course,

looking out in the matrimonial market. On
li e other hand, there are not more.than haii a

dozen continental princes who are of an age
bf fitting the expectants. Among these are the

count of Flanders and Prince George of Saxo-

ny, both heirs apparent of thrones ; Prince Na-
poleon, Prince William of Baden, and two or

three others of minor note.

(7ii a visit, oil jy, the 20th ins!. Shi
vvassifting n-ale of t lie room, enga
ged in reading ?le. The shoe upon hei
: i_-!.! frit was ad near the t r.t: of hei

foot was a smaifd hole through the 100
ami the upper oilier shoe. Her clothe:
were set on fin4e was not moved a parti-
cle from the r in which she was sitting1 i .

Eioof> t'mSjrelila*.

Whalebone [jrly doubled in price with-
in the past toughs in consequence of the
enormous consih of the article in skirl
ho.r . Wher.tvli.ilesale price was forty
<-fifty, it is r !y "ninety c rite a pound
T!;e Comwerci of to-dav reports a sale u

eight thousa- :J Nat ni -P. tive. An tffa-
b.-eJlaal- r in lis that at retail he has beer
ohiijT, <! jo jiav Hr ami a naif a pound foi
I: - n..:. ? Lcturc: . ;t >e five /iur um-
hrella two trago are n w sold for six.?
Nor is this all. braces ha ve become great-
ly attenuated, Ifiardlv mor- than half the

size they wer e old-fashioned umbrellas.
So ti;at the pr Is, we shall be compelled tc
rely wholly < npraC'':-, which Law experi-
enced no such jeciaticn."

Such being lr.se, it behooves ladies tc
change the mn'bf their hoops accordingly.
The iric.\haus!i{[ p!v of steel and the rap-
idly-dimlnishivtnber 1 f wl ales are startling
facts, and oogioe duly meditated upon by

i .v,;. } . 1b v evi-i v c !?!?-!a-
li in of el", J. r to leSfell t :e.r (i op- Of

! . sul - tiiute t r whale, ria. ? steel, which
are t: me pvi ? and le.-s ItaM ? i^i.up.

i . -re .... c.y.o ream winch we hart
! \u25a0 a a.iCtila IS>ti:'g l l '- the old style.

();\u25a0? is the stjpif hi itlleness of steel, which
? iid to hat e <m rt j Id:, tl in the case of a

lady wiso was piously injured by the break-
ing ofa steel I.Kvllicil wounded her leg St

s.-rit usly a. to *v ampntrd i-n. This story,
i: .wever, has fr been authenticated, arid

v - the invent mrobabiv. oi son.e redness
"bull5 ' of the vTone market.

The ft' <-r ajfension i-, tl at the steel may

attra:' the lie{.j.-. As for ti.'.s. al! t: at wt

:av.-to>av is., it is pure superstition. ?

v . a i .u w:t i silk t. any ri-'ft-con-

ducting i uteri as harmless as whalebone
or rattan.?g J'ott.

Use of Sitffl Food. ?Dr. Chambers, oi
London, in i is fatly published work on Di-
gest! n u!: l its iangeijieiits, savs ol comnior

jlf in feral :
'? I lie empiTnt of salt in the averagt

.-. i!t . x 1.,'-- ij-'.dediv hen- lAiti! the hu-

man Species, D.'l.e Use of it as at) accessory
ailment is wis- those"Who ate well supplier.
\v iih ether food

The ; vsi d.ta! action of sa.t indeed had:
us !:? ixt ect tlif must be tuirtlu! in s tne ca-
ses. U !ie>e ye is airea !v accessive, or un
. -r circuit,>ttt< whs-re the diet is insufficient
the advantage! salt is a matter of serious
d mb!. W-.e'l-d i? deficient in quantity oi

qti.ilitv, it isint'v improper that any -xce<- ;
? I salt should "used beyond that which is jus l
suilicient In ai a complementary ailment; at

?vond this irjases the waste. TCncourage-
r.n it s ! ;Id . ven t> > mpby othe:
spicy llavoiisiAhicii have not this tendency
or which hat fen a contrary tendency.

It is to hi nark d tiint the question of the
use uf salt accessory l -od is by no mean:
the same as tljof the emplovm-nt of salte
provj-ion.s. > manufacturing process so dries
up and hardeihe muscular fibre that withou
diii'ent cooke it i- insoluble in tf;e gastru
juice, and in jnt of fact is an insufficient nu-
triment, a s>tasl things where j* has been saic
-ail is in prop: When salt provisions n ust b'f
use !. the d.M tini is a mom- of c okery whici
wmi: - rend. r- albumen and brine again sol-

uble/'

OccUBRRNCK. ? On .Monday al-
ternoon, Air <iper Hibler, residing near Dal-
listovvn, wenjo his well in the yard, for tiu
purp--.se of diding water, u fun the walls cavec
i.i, precip-itati him down the well,a distance
of thiitv l/.j(the well is about forty fee
deep,) wherele was firrtily held by earth am
atoms, una! to extricate himself. At 'hi
time the accifnt occurred, Mr. Hibler was a-
h ue at h-mefii-: wife*having gone to visit hi
mother, whoras ill. Shh returned about fin

i tk,and ;jt finding her h' shaad mtliehoust
she called afil r>t-ived an ansvvei, when, ot

s arching fbrjini she found that tie was in th-
umb. The it'.'it was immediately given, am
trenuous effis l ade b\- the n- -glibi rs to res

cue hiin trcrl i)< perilous situation. Tliev
worked faithfl Ij. and atone time we.e withii
eighteen inch.}] him, the unfortunate oar
conversing u ilf, hem all the time. Their exer-
ts us, h ;wev & cemed to avail but little, for a
fast as they sdc eded in removing th- ear!!
and stones, f est quantities would fall in npor
lurri. i'ind;:tg -,eir exertions in his behalf (

no avail, the i j*ned man shortlv after mid
night, reqti that his wife might be brough
within hearrigfot iris voice, that he might hie
her a last fap-.i-11. His request was ronvpliet
with, and w- .-ave the reader to imagine thi
scene?the si guish of mind of her wfio, on tin
! I'.hol April fast, he led to the altar a bride.?
At one o elm.! on Tuesday morning he ceasei
to exist, and lis lib-less body was found, atou
four o'clock, tr.uch bruised, with one hand oft

York {pa. Gazette.

A man by the name of Win. Wilson, resi
ding just hove Nun Hill Lap, Pa., was sl.o
on Monday evening last f>\ his son. li ajtpeai
that l\ ilson was too apt to indulge in the cov
ard y ami inhuman business of ife-bealin",'
and while doing so on Monday last, his sen
who could not stand and witness such a brut a
attack upon his mother without avenging lie:
wrongs, took hold of a pistol and shot his owi
latter. \\ ilson'.- recovery is doubtful.

Don t Grumble. ?He i a iool that gruinbL
at every mischance. Put the best foot forward


